flat-bottomed 16-mm wells (Costar, Data Packaging, Cambridge, Mass.) in 2 ml of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 2-5% (vol/vol) fetal bovine serum (FBS), 5 × 10 -s M 2-mercaptoethanoi, and additional amino acids (10) . Con A (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Div. of Pharmacia Inc., Piscataway, N. J.; 2 #g/ml) was added at the initiation of culture. In some experiments, cytosine arabinoside (ARA-C, Cytostar, The Upjohn Co., Puurs, Belgium) was also added. Cultures were maintained in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. After 48 h, cells were washed and resuspended in 1 ml of DMEM containing 5% (voi/vol) FBS and 50 mM a-methyl-mannoside (assay medium).
Target Cells. P-815 mastocytoma cells were maintained in culture and labeled with Naz[51Cr]O4 as described previously (10) .
Assay for Cytolytic Activity. Cytolytic activity of Con-A-stimulated cells was assayed by a minor modification of the method of Bevan and Cohn (9) . Briefly, varying numbers of effector cells were mixed in 0.2-ml assay medium in round-bottomed microplates (C. A. Greiner und SiJhne GmbH and Co., K. G., Nurtingen, West Germany) with 104 51Cr-labeled P-815 mastocytoma target cells and an optimal final concentration (1:180) of PHA (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). Plates were briefly centrifuged (200 g for 3 min) and incubated for 3-4 h at 37°C. The plates were then centrifuged again (500 g for 5 min) and 0.1 mi of supernate, was ..... 51
removed and counted m a well-type scmullauon counter. The percentage of specific Cr release was calculated as described previously (10), where spontaneous release was determined in the absence of effector cells and maximal release in the presence of 0.5 N HC1.
In some experiments, lytic units (LU) were calculated from dose-response curves as described previously (10) . 1 LU is defined in the present study as the number of lymphoid cells required to lyse 30% of 104 target cells under the assay conditions.
Assay for DNA Synthesis. DNA synthesis was assessed in Con-A-stimulated cultures by adding 0.5 #Ci/ml [3H]thymidine (2.0 Ci/mmol; Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England) for the duration of the culture. Aliquots of 0.2 ml (i.e., 1/10 culture) were harvested onto paper filters using a multiple-sample harvester (Skatron, Lierbyen, Norway). The filters were then dried, placed in scintillation fluid, and counted on a liquid scintillation counter programmed for quench correction (LKB Produkter, Bromma, Sweden). Results are expressed as the mean dpm __+ 1 SD of quadruplicate aliquots.
Removal of T Cells.
In some experiments, T cells were removed from populations of Con Astimulated spleen cells by treatment with a heterologous anti-T-cell serum and complement as described previously (10) .
Results
To assess the dependence of polyclonal CTL activation on DNA synthesis, we first determined the earliest time at which significant cytolytic activity could be detected after Con A stimulation. Fig. 1 A summarizes an experiment in which normal C57BL/6 spleen cells were cultured in the presence of 2 #g/ml Con A for 24 or 48 h and then tested for cytolytic activity on 51Cr-labeled P-815 mastocytoma cells in the presence of PHA. High levels of cytolytic activity were detectable 48 h after Con A stimulation, whereas little or no activity was seen after 24 h. Spleen cells cultured in the absence of Con A for 24-48 h and fresh spleen cells were not significantly cytolytic under these conditions. In additional experiments, it was established that the lytic activity of 48-h Con-A-activated spleen cells was reduced from 23 to <1 LU/cuhure by treatment with rabbit anti-mouse T-lymphocyte antigen serum plus complement, indicating that only T cells were being detected in this system.
The role of DNA synthesis in the induction of CTL by Con A was then investigated. * Aliquots of C57BL/6 spleen cells were stimulated with Con A for 48 h in the presence or absence of the indicated concentration of ARA-C.
[aH]Thymidine incorporation was assessed on triplicate samples for the entire culture period and the recovered cells were assayed for cytolytic activity against 5~Cr-labeled P-815 target cells in the presence of PHA. :~ LU were calculated from dose-response curves for each population.
of ARA-C were as cytolytic (on a cell-to-cell basis) as control CTL. Recovery of viable cells was, however, reduced in the ARA-C-treated cultures (15 vs . 33% in control cultures), thereby resulting in a decrease in total CTL activity of 32% (expressed as LU/cuhure). In a series of six experiments, the mean LU/106 cells recovered in ARA-C-treated cultures was 108% of control and the mean LU/culture was 40%. That DNA synthesis was effectively inhibited by ARA-C under these conditions is shown in Table I . In this experiment, varying doses (5-20/tg/ml) of ARA-C were added to duplicate cultures containing C57BL/6 spleen cells stimulated by Con A in the presence or absence of [ZH]thymidine (1 /xCi per culture). After 48 h, cultures were tested for either thymidine incorporation or cytolytic activity. It can be seen that thymidine uptake was inhibited by >95% at all three doses of ARA-C tested; however, as observed previously (Fig. 1 B) , CTL activity developed in the presence of ARA-C. Interestingly, more LU were recovered from cultures in which higher doses of ARA-C were present. This unusual dosc-responsc effect was obscrved in three independent experiments (data not shown).
Discussion
The acquisition of differentiated function by eukaryotic cells is a fundarncntal issue in cellular and molecular biology. In this context, it has been proposed by Holzer and his colleagues (11) that the derepression of genetic information required for cellular differentiation may occur preferentially during a particular round of DNA synthesis leading to a so-called quantal mitosis. Although evidence exists to support such a concept in various developmental systems (l l, 12), only limited information is available for the differentiation of lymphocyte precursor cells into their functional progeny. Several studies of the antigen-or mitogen-induced differentiation of B lymphocytes have suggested a relationship with DNA synthesis in the sense that the development of plasma cells was inhibited by the thymidinc analogue 5-bromo-2-deoxyuridine (BrdU) (13, 14) , that has bccn shown to interfere with eukaryotic-cell differentiation in a number of systems (12, 15) . Similarly, Nedrud et al. (8) reported that primary induction of specific CTL activity in MLC was inhibited by BrdU and also by hydroxyurea (an inhibitor of DNA synthesis), thereby suggesting that a quantal mitosis may be required for the initial expression of cytolytic function.
In contrast to thc aforementioned study, the results prcscntcd in this report directly demonstrate that primary polyclonal induction of CTL activity by Con A in normal spleen populations does not require a round of DNA synthesis. Continuous exposure of Con-A-stimulated cells to doses of ARA-C which were sufficient to reduce [3H]-thymidinc incorporation by 95-98% did not decrease (on a cell-to-cell basis) the ensuing CTL activity measurcd 48 h after initiation of culture. Furthermore, CTL generated in the presence of ARA-C wcrc characterized as large cells by vclocitysedimentation cell separation (H. R. MacDonald, and R. K. Lees, unpublished data). Because the functional activation of memory CTL in a secondary response is known to bc independent of DNA synthesis (4, 8, 16) , it could bc argued that the cells in normal splccn which arc stirnulatcd by Con A arc memory CTL resulting from immunization with cross-rcacting environmental antigens. This would seem unlikely, however, because no PHA-dcpendcnt cytolytic activity was observed either in fresh spleen cells or after 24-h culture in the presence of Con A. Memory CTL arc known to differentiate into highly cytolytic cells within 24 h of restimulation (4, 8, 16) .
Several explanations for the apparent discrepancy between the conclusions reached in the present study and in an earlier report (8) should bc considered. Firstly, Nedrud ct al. (8) studied CTL generation in MLC, whereas wc have examined the appearance of CTL activity after polyclonal stimulation of CTL-P by the mitogcn Con A. It is conceivable that induction of CTL by specific alloantigcns involves a different molecular mechanism (or a greater dependence on proliferating accessory cells) than induction by nonspccific means. An alternative possibility, however, would bc that the alloantigcn-induced differentiation of specific CTL-P into CTL can also occur in the absence of DNA synthesis, but that the number of CTL so produced is too small to bc detected without subsequent amplification by proliferation. By taking into account recent estimates of the relative frequency of CTL-P in normal spleen populations (17, 18) , it follows that up to 40-fold fewer CTL could be activated by specific alloantigens than by Con A under conditions where cell division is blocked. If this were the case, an apparent dependence of specific CTL induction on DNA synthesis would be observed.
Finally, it should also be noted that different metabolic inhibitors of DNA synthesis were used in the study of Nedrud et al. (8) and in the present report (i.e., hydroxyurea and ARA-C, respectively). In this context, we have recently found that hydroxyurea strongly inhibits CTL induction by Con A under conditions where ARA-C, at a comparable dose with respect to inhibition of DNA synthesis, has no inhibitory effect (H. R. MacDonald, and R. K. Lees. Manuscript in preparation). Although the mechanism of inhibition of CTL induction by hydroxyurea in this system remains unclear, this example serves to clearly illustrate the principle that a parallel reduction in two parameters (such as CTL induction and DNA synthesis) by a complex metabolic inhibitor is a necessary, but insufficient, criterion upon which to base a causal relationship. On the other hand, a dissociation between two parameters (such as the induction of CTL in the presence of DNA-synthesis-inhibiting doses of ARA-C) can be interpreted with greater certainty.
Summary
The requirement for DNA synthesis during the primary differentiation of cytolytic T lymphocytes (CTL) had been investigated. CTL were induced polyclonally in vitro by stimulation of normal C57BL/6 spleen cells with concanavalin A (Con A) and their cytolytic activity was tested against 51Cr-labeled target cells in the presence of Bacto Phytohemagglutinin M. With this system, CTL activity could first be detected 48 h after exposure of spleen cells to Con A. Addition of cytosine arabinoside at concentrations sufficient to reduce DNA synthesis by 95-98% in Con A-stimulated cultures did not significantly inhibit the generation of cytolytic activity on a cell-tocell basis. These results demonstrate that derepression of the genetic information required for the expression of CTL function can occur in the absence of detectable DNA synthesis.
